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Baking Powder
Contain
Alum?

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M. D., University of Penn.: "All 
the constituents of alum remain (from alum baking powders) n 
the bread, and the alum itself is reproduced to all intents and 
purposes when the bread is dissolved by the gastric juice in the 
process of digestion. I regard the use of alum as highly injurious.

Dr. Alonzo Clark : “A substance (alum) which can de
range the stomach should not be tolerated in baking powder.”

“ I believe
as a constituent of

Prof. W. G. Tucker, New York State Chemist: 
it (alum) to be decidedly injurious when used 
food articles.”

Prof. S. W. Johnson, Yale College: 
(alum and soluble alumina salts) introduction 
ders as most dangerous to health.”

“I
into

regard their 
baking pow-

In view of such testimony as this, 
every care must be exercised by 
the housewife to exclude the over 
and over condemned cheap, alum 
baking powders from the food.

On« of the-------
restaurant is » hitdot passage from the 
Bowery and a member of the
small army that served the famous 
"Dollar Dinner” in New Yoik last 
April. A good many storing have been 
told of that memorable event, but none 
of them surpass his own in point of 
pioiuiesquenesa and inside detail. It 
was the funniest push 1 was ever In 
in me life," he says, confidentially. 
"The kitohen was so small lhev had to 
cook everything on the outside, and 
when it got tlieie it was dead cold. 
The second course was haddock, and 
each fish come served in a linen bag, 
so we could put ’em in tuba of hot 
water ami wiinn ’em up—see? Well, 
some of tlie boys got rattled and served 
’em bag» and all, with egg sauce over 
th’ outside. Say, you’d of died laugh
ing Beeing them fellers try in’ to naive 
their fish. ‘Thia ib the toughest auld 
haddock I iver tackled in mo life,’ sav» 
one Tammany man at th« head table; 
‘it’s got a akin like a riiinocei is, ’ says 
he. In the kitchen there was a riot 
all night loug. it was so small the 
waiteis oouldn’t reach the diahers-up 
• nd they got to ecrapping for fiont 
places ill the line. One man was 
knocked »tiff with a turkey, and when 
they picked him lip 1 thought he was 
dead. I did, on tlie level. But it 
wasn’t blood. It wa» only cranberry 
Hauce. Auothei flunkey fell into the 
salad and one o( the cooks put a can of 
ice oreaui in tlie oven, thinking it was 
brown gravy for the beef. That’s on 
the s<]uare—juat aa I’m telling you I 
But tlie woiat of all waa when we came 
to tho wine. It w-na ’Merican cham
pagne iu halt pints, without ice, and of 
all the kicking and hollering! One 
freali gent told mo it was tlie only 
thing he had had that night that was 
good and waiiu, and lie hardly said it 
when a waiter that waa n little jagged 
accidently poured about a quart of boil
in’ coffee down the back of hie neck. 
Say, you ought of heard him cuss. 
Between you and me, a good many 
waiters got to hitting the wine, and 
they found one of ’em with 15 empty 
bottles in bis pants leg. That’s hon
est. 1 saw it myself. It was the hot
test banquet 1 was ever at.”—N. Ol 
Times-Democrat.

TREMENDOUS EXPANSION.

Th. Vuluuis «f ■«•!«••• *• *»»” «Oow 
big lu All LI«.«-

R. G. Dun 4k Co ’« weekly review 
says*. September is the I'.’lh ri'li»«»** 
the mouth in which lhe volume 
business, both at New York and out
side of New York, has I»*“ lf«*‘,r 
than tho same month of any ptv'ioiis 
year. In th« IJ mouths, payments 
through clearing house, have been 
$89,600,000,000, against $61,'J00,(11 
000, iu l'J month», ending with 8«-p- 
tember, 1892, an increase of $.’8,400.- 
000,000, over 46 per cent.

Wlien the tremendous expansion t»’- 
gan. men called it replenishment of 
long-depletisi »U'cks, then for a time it 
was culled a crazy outburst of »pecula
tion, and when ilemands »till expan« 
ed, some |»<rnianent increase ol busi- 
tioss was recognized as a result of Bo 
creased population, earning I.......
wages. But the demand »till grows.wages. Bat the d«mtui<l still gi’1"'". 
now ranging nltout 00 per cent greati-r 
than in 18UJ, while p> piilatum. »•" 
cording to trvasury CBtiniat«'«, is 111 l"'r 
cent greater, ami wag«» equal, if not 
over 10 jter cent greater. A recon- 
struetiou of business an>l industries, of 
producing and tran»|«>rting forces, 1« 
in progress throughout the land, with 
results which none can now measure.

Th« wool market is active, with a 
general advance, aggregating about '» 
cent on washed fleece combing, the en
tire list quoted by Coates Bros, proba
bly averages alsnit l* cent higher.

Cotton opeued the crop year at 8.25 
cents and has risen to 6.87, although 
alsnit a quarter more has come into 
sight than last year from the greatest 
crop on reeoni, mid stocks here and 
abroad commercial mid bill, arc 658,- 
000 bales greater than a year ago

Corn is unchanged «in price, and »till 
in largo foreign demand, exports hav
ing been in (our weeks 12,155,004 
bushels, against 8,133,641 last year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Baking powders made from cream of tartar, which it highly 
refined grape acid, are promotive of health, and more efficient. 
No other kind should be used in leavening food. Royal Baking 
Powder is the highest example of a pure cream of tartar powder.

The Philippine War
I* proving inure stubborn than anticipated. 
It needs a vigorous contest to straighten 
matters out. We should tackle tlie Phil
ippines and overcome them a* Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitter* does dys|»epsia. indiges
tion, malaria, fever ami ague. Tlie battle 
is short and decisive, and for iifty years the 
Bitters have always won.

FLINGS AT WOMANKIND.

Idltl* Bit

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The Advantage of One Eye.
During the late Spanish-American 

war a certain old colonel who had lost 
an eye at the battle of Gettysburg was 
very indignant because he was put 
aside as physically incapacitated, when 
he applied for admission to one of the 
New York volunteer reigments.

Filled with wrath anil chagrin the 
colonel journeyed to Washington, lient 
on having a personal Interview with 
the president. He succeeded in gain
ing an audience, and the president, 
after listening to his plea, said, kindly:

"But, my good Col. J------, you
have only one eye I”

"Just so, sir,” was the prompt re
joinder, "but can’t you see the great 
advantage of my having only one eye? 
When I aim my gun I shan’t have to 
close the other!”

He fought at Santiago. — Youth’s 
Companion.

The extreme point of Land's End, 
the most westerly point of England, 
has been described as resembling the 
head of an aligator descending into the 
sea. A natural tunnel runs right 
through it, and is about 60 feet high.

iI Why it Succeed«.
There is nothing remarkable about 

the grand success that attends the Ore
gon Industrial Exposition at Portland, 
for it is backed up by the enterprising 
business men of Portland, who spare 
no expense to make the great fair a 
splendid success. The men 
conduct it are: H. C. Breeden, presi
dent; I. N. Fleischner, vice-president; 
R. J. Holmes, treasurer; W. 8. Stru
ble, secretary; E. C. Masten, assistant 
secretary; H. E. Dosch, auditor; 
George L. Baker, superintendent; J. 
P. Marshall, Ben Selling, H. L. Pit- 
tock. D. Solis Cohen, C. B. Williams, 
Dan McAllen, A. B. Steinbach, J. E. 
Thielsen, D. M. Dunne, R. C. Judson, 
L. M. Spiegl, Sig. Sichel, H. D. Rams
dell, B. S. Pague, General O. Sum
mers, Col. I. N. Day, George Fuller, 
Captain E. S. Edwards.

who

Trip to Portland.
Now that the heat and dust of sum

mer are past and gone, there is real 
pleasure in travel, and no trip can give 
more pleasure or profit than a trip to 
Portland to attend the Oregon Indus
trial Exposition, which runs in 1’ort- 
land from Septomlter 28 to Octolter 28. the si leHt form8 in which it can be 
All the railroad and steamboat lines ___ _
are giving specially low excursion 
rates, and the fair is well worth visit
ing.

If a child needs nourishment one of

Poor Facllitlea for Coaling.
Army officer» in the Philippines who 

have charge of the troop transports 
complain of the lack of coaling facil
ities and the annoyances which sur
round the replenishing of the fuel sup
ply of such ships. They write the wai 
department that the present method 
involves great delay, troops being com
pelled to await transports, which make 
long tripe to the coal pile and l>ack.

The distance required to go for fuel 
is 70 miles, and the period taken for 
this errand is from 10 to 20 days. 
Sometimes, it is said, a transport is 
gone long enough while taking on coal 
to make a trip from Manila to San 
Francisco. It is probable there will be 
an official inquiry into the system, and 
some arrangements made by which the 
transports can be coaled with greater 
facility.

Port Patrick is the nearest place on 
the coast of Scotland to that of Ire
land, the channel being only 21 miles 
across—al>out the same distance as that 
which separates Dover from Calais, it 
has the reputation of being the tradi
tional point gt which St. Patrick land
ed from Ireland.

taken is by the raw whites of eggs. 
Thsee are nutritious and easily digest
ed. The white is broken into a jar 
with what milk is desired and the tw< 

The least troublesome and most pro- shaken thoroughly together. A pinch 
fitable animal to raise in this country of salt may be added before drinikng, 
is the sheep. , if preferred.

CEN. JOE WHEELER
PRAISES PERU NA,

The Great Catarrh Cure

AT MAN JUAN HILL.

United ¡States Senator Sullivan.
"I desire to say that I have been

The first Australian newspaper, the 
Sydney Gazette, was published March 
6, 1803, 15 years after the rise of the 
colony. The delay was caused through 
there lieing no printers among the 
convicts, who represented every pro
fession, including the legal. The plant 
was brought out in the first fleet, but 
it could not Ire used until the authori- 
tes caught a compositor.

A snail’s pace was carefully observed 
in Florence, Italy. Several of the mol
luscs were placed between two points 
ten feet apart, and started. It was 
ascertained that the fastest snail in 
the race traveled at the rate of a mile 
in 14 days.

For the Children.
The management of the Oregon In* 

dustrial Ex [osition at Portland has pro
vided well for the children, whom we 
have with us always, and whose lives 
should be brightened. The feature of 
the fair that gives them the most en
joyment is the big steam merry-go- 
round. They never tire of it, and as 
they dismount from their prancing 
steeds they are always happy and ready 
for another ride.

Some of Which Smack Ju at a 
of the Truth.

A girl was visiting in town 
a diess trimmed with four 
lace, and het hostess is thinking of giv
ing a reception for it.

A woman who knows how easily the 
men can be fooled tells everyone who 
kisses her that it Is the first time she 
was ever kissed by a man.

ft occurs to a man with some wonder 
that his wife never got up as much 
enthusiasm over him when she was a 
bride as she gets up over the new little 
red baby.

When a woman doesn’t know of 
anything else nice to say about another 
woman she says she has such "cute 
little ways.”

Evety unhappy woman takes pleasure 
in thinking of the time when he will 
come back, and it will be too late.

A good many girls have the notion 
that Borne day they may be compelled 
to Bell their hair and pay off the mort
gage on the family homestead, as the 
story books relate. An Atchison girl 
who had very beautiful hair became 
very poor and agreed to 6ell it for $3. 
After the hair had been cut off the pur
chaser refused to take it, saying she 
could get a switch for $2 in Kansas 
City that would answer. — Atchison 
Globe. ________________

Will Kun Automobile Line.
Unable to obtain an electric railway 

or to induce the Big Four Railroad 
company to improve the service north 
of Wabash, Ind., the citizens of North 
Manchester have taken briskly in hand 
the matter of buying an automobile to 
run between Wabash and that place, 14 
miles. There is a great deal of travel 
to Wabash, the county seat, from that 
portion of the county, but the Big Four 
does not run its trains to accommodate 
it. Negotiations are now on for a 
horseless carriage with which it is 
proposed to make three or four round 
trips a day, carrying passengers for 75 
cents loth ways. If the project suc
ceeds the carriage will be put on this 
fall and will be the first application of 
the automobile.

Major-General Joseph Wheeler, com
manding the cavalry forces in front of 
Santiago and the author of,“The Santi- taki'ng ~Pe-k-na for wme \ime’VZ“ 

■ tarrh, and have found it an excellent 
medicine, giving me more relief than 
anything I have ever taken.—W. V. 
Sullivan, Oxford, Miss.”

United States Senator Roach.
"Persuaded by a friend, I have used 

Pe-ru-na as a tonic, and am glad to 
testify that it has greatly helped me 
in strength, vigor and appetite. I have 
been advised by friends that it is re
markably efficacious as a cure for the 
almost universal complaint of catarrh. 
—W. N. Roach, Larimore, North Da
kota.”

A free book on catarrh sent to any 
D. McEnery, New Orleans, address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu- 
—I factoring Co., Colninbus, Ohio.

•go Campaign,” in speaking of the 
great catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, says: 
"I join with Senators Sullivan, Roach 
and McEnery in their good opinion of 
Pe-ru-na. It is recommended to me 
by those who have used it as an excel
lent tonic and particularly effective 
as a cure for catarrh.”

United States Senator McEnery.
Hon. 8. D. McEnery, United States 

Senator from Louisiana, says the follow
ing in regard to Pe-ru-na:

"Pe-ru-ua is an excellent tonic. I 
have used it sufficiently to say that I 
believe it to lie all that you claim for 
it.—8. F *' " 
Louisiana.”

Improved Train Kqulpm.at.
The O. R. <fc N. and Oregon Short 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Portland-Chicago 
through train, and a dining car service 
has been inauguarated. The train is 
equipped with the latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious first-class 
and ordinary sleepers. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific, and at Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash- 
ington and Idaho to all Eastern citiea 
For information, rates, etc., call on 
any O. R. & N. agent, or address W, 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent. 
Portland.

Irony.
"Did ye iver notice a mon from St. 

Louis?” inquired the janitor philoso
pher. "Will, if ye didn’t it’s worth 
yer whoile. Up th’ Ixiulevard he struts 
wid hid ilevated. Suddinly thor’s a 
big commotion an’ La’s lifted off his 
fate by an autymobile. He picks him- 
silf up, goes home an’ tills his friends 
th’ horseliss carriages av Chicago are 
run by jackasHes; but thot th’ jackasses 
are lnsoide. Oh, he’s a bitter lobster.” 
—Chicago Evening Neivs.

There is nearly $13,000,000 in the 
United States treasury, the proceeds of 
sale« of cotton which fell into the 
federal hands during th« civil war. 
This money tielongs to the owners of 
the cotton or their heirs, if they can 
prove their claims.

There are alxmt 500 species of hum
ming birds, all natives of America, 
and most of them confined to Central 
and South America.

The secretary of the Massachusetts 
board of health has issued the state
ment that codfish is as nutritious as 
sirloin steak or oleomargarine.

The microbee that cause chills and fever and malaria enter the system 
through mucous membranes made porous by catarrh. Pe-ru-na heals the mu
cous membranesand prevents the entrance of malarial germs, thus preventing 
•ad curing these affections.

War Muneum.
It is worth a trip to Portland to see 

the war museum at the exposition 
there. Captain E. B. Edwards took 
his coat right off and went to work, 
and has gotten together the largest col
lection of war weapons ever seen in the 
Northwest. Most of them were cap
tured in the Philippines by the Ore
gon volunteers. The museum is the 
carrying out of an idea suggested and 
followed up by Dan McAllen, one of 
Portland’s most enterprising business 
men, and it is all for the benefit of the 
monument fund.

Peris Is to have e 150-foot high um- 
! hr ell*.

i

' ‘The Prudent Man Setteth
His House in Order.’ ’

Kw human tenement should be given 
even more careful attention than the 
house you live in. Set it in order by 
thoroughly renovating your <whole system 
fArovyA Woorf marfe by UUng
Hood s Sarsaparilla. Then every organ 
v>ill act promptly and regularly.

■

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, Boston, Mass

Sriul ut gi>ar *Mr»i « r«*r<il '••“• “« “ 'U 
mkiU you our UhutruM a<vu>utuomrnl N umitr, 
ro.ir.imlog .. full f-ro.^.tut -d <*• Itafotato» 
an<l Cvnlrlbullout /ur 18» "»•* volume.

THE-YOUTH’S 
COMPANION

The RrwHa Friend la Half a Million Home«.

Special Subscr
for 1

Those who tubaenbe el once will receive trie n 
November .nd Dec.mb.r i.su.s of th. Companion 
FREE, and ‘h.ti «11 ih. issu.e for the 5» we.k. ol 
the new year, until J.nu.ry I. I«oi. This off.r in
clude. th. gift of th. New Companion Calendar l..r 
rgoo th. moat beautiful one ever given to th. friends 

of Th. Companion.
ar Cut out and send this slip with $t.7S, th. price 

of your subscription to 1901. * J’’.l

Wlial II. Had.
Guest—What have you got?
Walter—I’ve got liver, calf’s brains, 

pig’s feet—
“I don’t want a description of your 

physical |*,culiarilies. What you have 
got to eat is »hat I want to know.”— 
Boston Traveler.

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 59«t 60c; Val

ley, 59® 60c; Bluestem, 61® 62c ;si 
bushel.

Flour—Best grades, $3.25; grahaui, 
$2.65; siqs-rtine. $2.16 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 34®3&c; choice 
gray, 33ur34c jier bushel.

Barley—Feed lairley, $ 15® 16 ; 
brewing. $17.50 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, $17 per Um; mid
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 iwl 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $8®9.25; clover, $6 
@8; Oregon wild hay, $6 ;»-r Um.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45®47l«c; 
seconds, 35®40c; dairy, 30®35c; 
store, 22,lv®27.Sc.

Eggs—20 Sc per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.50® 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.00; springs, 
$2.00®3.50; geese, $6.50®8 for old; 
$l.50®6.50 for young; ducks, $4.50® 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12 S® 
14c per pound.

Potatoes—50®65c per sack; sweets, 
2®2l4C per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c ]a-r dozen; pan-nips, $1; 
beans, 5®6c per pound; celery, 70® 
75c per dozen; cucumla-ni, 50c per 
box; peas, 3®4c per pound; UnnaUa-s, 
25o per box; green corn, 12S® 
15c per dozen.

Hops—ll®13c; 1897 crop, 4®6c.
YVool—Valley, 12® 13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8® 13c; mohair, 27® 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, l^st sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 3'.¡c; dressed mutton, 6S;® 
7c per pound; lami*, 7Sc i»-r pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light and feeders, $4.50; d resse. I, 
$6.00® 7.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $3.50®4.00; 
cows, $3.00®3.50; dressed beef, 6® 7c 
per pound.

Veal—Large, 6z'i@7Jiic; small, 8® 
8’»c per pound.

Manille Market*.
Onions, new, $1.25® 1.60 per sack.
Potatoes, new, 75c @$1, 
Beets, per sack, $1.10.
Turnijis, per sack, 75o. 
Carrots, per suck, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, $1 

@ 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65®80c.
Apples, $1.25® 1.50 per ls>x. 
Pears, $1.00® 1.25 pur box.
Prunes, 60c per box. 
Watermelons, $1.50. 
Cantaloupes, 50® 75c.
Butter—Creamery, 27c per 

dairy, 17®22c; ranch, 12), 
pound.

Eggs—27c.
Cheese—Native, 13® 14c. 
Poultry—15c; dressed, 16 Xc. 
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $7®9; 

choice Eastern Washington timothv 
$14.00

Corn—Whole, $23.50; cracked, $23- 
feed meal, $23.

Barley— Rolled or ground, per ton 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent,

Aiiirttrur Art.
In them, ilny«, when m» many ¡**)plo 

have caiuenu, a ^rvat many good pic- 
torva* art’ priHltniMl, ami the umatvur 
l»h«»t<»krrn|»hvr* o( th»» world are n«»w 
ixmi|M«ting for vanii priava at the Orv- 
gon Industrial l**.X|Mwitioii at I'ortland. 
Many gtx>d pivturoa an» on exhibition.
CITÇ WrmaiibnUr t iirvt S•» fU«or ner*ow»h' »* I I I w gflrr limi Uhi « lien of l»r. Kllnw«Urr>*| 
Nrrv« Kefitorrr. H»-ml f -r F II K K B'J.UO I» «I 
boltlstaiol irratl««. |> it. II. II. kl.IBk. U4 , tMU 
ArvUalrrbt, l*lilla*U>l|U>lA. l'a.

Anthracite eoa I on Ite 111 nghain bay 
ha« been found to te» bi^ dieouvery.

To l*o A w«• y Wilk I ' it )•«•(•
A telephone lias Ihm'U intent,,, , 

deaf |a<opli> which 1« illtendvd t, 
away with the n«i-oa»llv id '.iny, 
large and clumsy ear truin|at< wku 
am now in common u»e Tin now <k 
vie« I'onalat« of a aniall ti.inoni’M 
which 1» fastened to the emit, wh.« 
the receiver can be carried lu tn 
]»>ckot except when wanted II , 
then to la< placed to tile car < t th. 
la an ordinary telephone reeclicr ft, 
whole ap|>aratua is worked by u ■ , 
electric battery, which also t nda * 
place in the pocket Not only us» 
now ap|atrutua more mnienient t'-a, 
til« old-fashioned ear trump, I. 1 ut it t 
claimed by the inventor that it <tu - 
|y ilia-s aw av w ith the necesalty . I u , 
lug in a loud tone of voice < 
Tribune.

Mother* will Hud Mr*. Winslaw*« Kooth- 
lug Svrup tlie br.it rt*nir<iy tn u»a iur Uictr 
children during the t« • thiiif period.

Kochtuiter marble cuttore 
tlie eighl'bour day.

1’1*0 « Cure for ('oiiMiniptioit bee been H 
Gotl «»riid to in«’ Win. H McClellan, | 
< huBirr, Florida. Sept. 17. 1 •*•<*».

Cleveland high school trachori earn
\ .•rtf.

There 1« more Catarrh In thi* aretlon of the 
Country than al! othrr dlaraar« put lofrther. 
and until the laat f< w yeara w»« «uiioxd t<> b« 
m<-urat.lr. For a k r. at man v ar« d— tore pro 
nounerd II a I.h al disrate, am! i r- arrlbrd local 
remedies, and t.y <oD«tantly fatllnff to cure 
with local treatment, pronounce»! h incurable. 
Hi-lvnci* ha« proven catarrh to t>o aconatltu* 
tlonal .!U* a*r. and therefore rcspiir« • oonalltu* 
t<>nal treatment. Hall'« t'atarrh Corr, man« 
nfa< fur»-! by F. J Chrney A Co . Tolrd«», Ohio, 
1« t im only constitutional cure on the market. 
It i* taken Internally In do*. ■ Ironi lOdropalo 
a traaiMMtnful. It aria directly < n thr liltMxj 
and mucous nurfarv« of the aymetn. Tbcr offer 
one hundred dollar« for any raae it fall« to 
cure, bend for ( Irculare and tnetlmonial«. Ad« 
dr. F. J. t n ENK Y A CO., loledo. O.

Hold t y f»r iicidEta, :•«•
Hal 1 *■ Family Fill« are the brat.

Induitru.
Fair al l*ur<lan«l.

The music ut thè Oregon 
F.xpoaition la .tinply gnu* ! 
lkuuvtt’» full mllltury tanni, 

cissato

_ Im ;

mane othrr pood thlnga lo deli, 
surpriae and pica*- all w ho come

The re are in Boston 41,307 prò 
Iwirn ili Brillali Amori, a, imi;
< intarlo, Noia Scolla, New Bruti«» 
Brince Edward irla mi and Newf 
land.

M

PORT! AND DIRECTORY.
» «tirs •»•••! %ll»» \lmin

ti U 
» A.kr

pound; 
a (8 17c per

, , , , ■ IM,r ’’»n-el, $3.50;
blen<led straights, $3.25; California 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra
ham, per barrel, $8.60; whole wheat 
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.75.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton, $15 oo- 
shorts, per ton, $16.00,

Feed—Chopped fee.], $20.50 per ton
middlings, per Um, $22; oil cake meal’ 
per ton, $35.00.

Ban Franc. 1 «co Market.
Wool—Spring— Nevada. 12f<414c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1()®14C- Vai- 
ley. 17® 19c; Northern, SftflOc.

Hope—1899 crop, lOQU^c per 
pound.

Onions—Yellow, 75«85c per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery 26(420 

do seconds, 23(425c; fancy dairy 21’ 
@23c; <lo seconds, 18®20c per pound 
nSK*"’

/'••‘■•"S. - M1.MII.H., g
19.50; nran, 17.

Hay—Wheat $6®9.25; wheat and 
?aoo’0 '5u®w'00:.Kb”Mt barl,)y ’««O« 
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00®6.75 per ton
straw, 20® 35c per bale.

1’otahms— Early Rose, 40®50c; Ore- 
gon Burbanks, $1.25® 1.50; river Bur- 
banks 40®65c; Salinas Burbanks 
90c®$1.10 per sack. “k".

Citrus Fruit—Oranges Valencia 
! M?®CalW: ^XiCan 
5.00, California lemons 75c®$i r,o- 
do choice $1.75®2.OO per box. '

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50<a 
Lab <bU^h; n<’.n.

6<a#Xo p"

The cathedral of Cologne is naturally 
th« chief place of interest in that fam
ous city. It took almost six centuries 
and a half to build, having been lu-guu 
in 1248 and finished in 1880. Its style 
of architecture is Gothic, and it has 
eight chapels, which contain the re
mains of eight archbishops, and the 
skulls of "the three wise men of the 
East.” Tlic Church of St. Ursula is 
decorated inside with the bones of 
some of the 11,000 virgins w ho, with 
St. Ursula herself, went murdered by 
the Huns.

To keep onions any length of time 
the to|m and nsita should be left on, 
but should be throughly dried la-fore 
putting away. They will keep a long 
time anv place in the Imni where no 
rain can get to them, with a free circu
lation of air and not much light. They 
should not be piled more than three 
iuchtM deep.

Recently a ship of only 2,500 tons 
carried from Para, Brasil, to New 
York a cargo of rul-la-r, which was 
insured for $3,000,000.

1,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS 
. MANUFACTURRD BY 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 
ta- Ntrra th« w a er.

MACHINERY, ah kiw 

...TATUM A BOWEN...
M I. n Urti Str.M sosti »*0 M

R
r>u ■»UTir -» unog, 

elief for Women 
—|*raa In nlaln - a). ’ ■ • v ’ •

I«’ »Uy One
Ufa ai*.| Iwmim.Muala ..f pit. MikOXl 

French Female Pills* 
I’hMmoI by tlMHiean.t« <-f »*•<*••
•afv alwNyarmialrie aii.t an i ...tar
«••Id by allftru.tf ia*a |m fii.ieii 1« » >!««*• 

Up In Hiss... Whiu. an.| Tt. i Taa« •
rauak Drug Cm..mu a aw I railku. huw I uaQl»

When
Pain

Racks
the

Body

YOUNG MEN!
» "r f)< ii-rrtf»« nn>l <4l«w-t g •• » •- «» ’ 1« 1 -

M th« ORI.V lt>e<n< Ifir ald(h will r .... . — L 
«»«• Wo« AN», hiw.wn it has .err fail« t L 
inattrr ht,w aarloua <>r ••t liosr Ixing »bu. lu • 
from iu Han will aaL.nleii jr<.u It la ai - 
|>revrnu atti< tura. mid ran I- lari ti witi • 
tllrn*'« «ikI rl'-Untloti ft<>in Iriiaiiir ^a I HI' F »; ' 1
■al«« l>» ail rallat.U <lr<igtfie»a, <.f srnt |>r< »mi*I i>j • «!*’ 
plainly wr«p|MHi, mi r> < . it,» .,f i.t i, . by

_ lAHaf < If ¿MH Al. 4 < I., <» J. 
Circular mailed <>n ri^usuk.

. I HU
I» I to » *«ts
Ouaraau« i

net to etriaiar«
’fevsnis ••toagi.,*

DiNcvaan.o
I’ *. A

cur» rm h *»”7
I., ruf. •»
• if 
mu lf »’A
il

» ♦

CURE YOURSELFI
• M Hig I < Ut '

■ Ilei liatgiB, Ifilluiniiiail"'11« 
liiltnli -n« i-t uh ' Hiti n*
• t ..............   « nti • ' *•

Pitiuh-«*, and U”i

Mssld l»y
or affli hi pialli wmPI*”Jj 
l»v o«|in«s, |n<|'all.
• I <•». ..i j l.<.ttl". •/ 
<ìr« ulnr "flit < n

Crim rOq •” i•-■« •

OR. GUNN'S “l" tn'“ PILLS 
pOR A DOSE. Cure Ml« k II • dacM 

în t iH-hmes* Tlmph « ««.-I furlfy
. ' ,'|K,"tlon an<l Prevent III I lou ••»••**
nol.Irliu.orHi, k..„ |„, „„.i,,, , ...
¡?.n.’,’ll*r'*.Gil b.,, f„r IMI. l«<«w*N14*> 

<»., rhlla.ln, A»cun>.. H..I.I L, Iwnual-»' J
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’’ n>entJ»e_.hla. 
mention ihT« paper.

Bay s’1
ui '!>«•

Frnnk Ixmg.who llvrai imar I*nnon, 
Mlrh.. nay«; •• | w Halak on with a pain 
In tny buck, and 1 wuaobliged Intake 
to my bed. Tlie phyelrlan pronounced 
my co niuviilar rliouuiallam so- 
eimpanled by lumbago.

“1 gradually bocamo wore«, until I 
t >*«IS>>1 death would bo wrlcotna re- 
Hh-o. I »1(1 filially Induced to try 
”r. Wlllliitne' pih|t |>|||.fur |'„|,, |-, 
• I”, ami after u.lng fli. boxoa, was 
nitln ly cured.

• I am confidant that Dr. William.’ 
I Infc I’lllHsaved my Ufa. I wlllgladl 
answer I ti<|u tries roncurnln 
»••ks and wonderful eu 
•lamp bacucloMd for r«

“ Fua_
«worn to before me

Mloli., this If,th <i.y (lf a
<1 8 'lOl.nsMtTH. jMiffr«./_________
—frum l),t Obecrvir, F.uthlnj, Utcb.

st* n»««r toi. o, p,( d.r.n or huadred. 
f■*•«>•••« *1 all druoglxti.

C.0 s a O' WIIHems M.JlcIns

Ruptun 

ItBSK-'l 
un. ni I • 
conibhii'j’ï 
I < r.r r««"*

inF Mitili«
C H. WOOD*I.U S CO.. I0R l.cond St . H.

CURE FOR PILES*
a Pilau prodm a molai uro find <?«'< lh‘''."'î

hl* form, «■ well aa BIimi, BI«•■dIn« or l,roir"1" J 
Ik« nur* I by pr. ■oeanko'iM« 
lopa llchlna find nlawThi«. A banrba I 'ini"»4 
*r at droffiau.tr aant by ntail I r atta- fr.-«'

me about your uaaa. DR. BoHANn«», l’hilfi'l» .

droffiau.tr

